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Hernan Car vente, an alumni of John Jay 
College, has been a College Ini tiative (CI) 
student since 2012. Whi le at John Jay 
College, he studied Cr iminal Justice. He 
earned credi ts through the Brookwood 
College Program, a satel l i te of 
Columbia-Greene Community col lege, 
located w ithin the Brookwood Secure 
Center  in Claverack, NY.  Hernan is 
passionate about his work at the Vera 
Insti tute for  Justice, whose mission is to       
?urgently bui ld and improve justice 
systems that ensure fair ness, promote 
safety, and str engthen communities.? 
Hernan works to incorporate youth and 
family voices in juveni le justice r eform 
effor ts. He ser ved on the Coali tion for  
Juveni le Justice's (CJJ) National Youth 
Committee, where he shared his stor y and 
par ticipated in col laborative social change 
at the national level. He is interested in 
working w ith the young adult community, 
and wants to continue the conversation 
around the need for  suppor tive adolescent 
ser vices; par ticular ly to help young people 
r e-enter  society and those who commit 
more ser ious offenses. In addition to 
advocacy, Hernan is interested in w r i ting 
and hopes to begin blogging. Additionally, 
he enjoys spending time w ith his fr iends 
and his eight-year -old daughter. Hernan 
has been an inspir ation to many students 
on the inside and out. He has attended 
Brookwood Secure Center  visi ts w ith CI in 
the hope of ser ving as proof of what 
determination and community suppor t can 
accomplish. One of Hernan?s many posi tive 
messages to the youth is, ?No matter  how  
much time you have done, there are people 
who believe in you- even i f  you can?t see 
them. You w i l l  always have people in your  
corner , myself  included.?
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March 8th has been International Women?s Day for  more than one hundred 
years. The day of action included a coordinated women?s str ike, marches, 
protests, and wear ing r ed in sol idar i ty w ith movements for  l iberation. 
According to the day of action organizer s, this movement is not just in 
r esponse to Trump, but also in r esponse to the systems of oppression that 
gave r ise to a xenophobic president. Organizer s asser ted, ?In the spir i t of 
sol idar i ty and internationalism, in the United States March 8th a day of 
action organized by and for  women who have been marginalized and 
si lenced by decades of neoliberal ism 
dir ected towards working women, women 
of color , Native women, disabled women, 
immigrant women, Muslim women, 
lesbian, queer  and tr ans women.? In New  
York City, thousands of par ticipants 
gathered at Trump International Hotel to 
stand against sexism, r acism, Islamophobia, 
Xenophobia, and neoliberal ism. Thir teen 
activists were ar rested for  their  acts of civi l  
disobedience outside of Trump Tower. 
Thousands of protester s also gathered in 
Washington Square Park for  a r al ly and 
march in suppor t of a global inter sectional 
feminist movement.
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College Ini tiative (CI), a project of the Pr isoner  
Reentr y Insti tute?s Educational Ini tiatives, is 
proud to announce i ts 15th anniver sar y. For  
over  15 years, College Ini tiative has assisted 
students w ith earning 300 degrees and has 
helped over  1200 students apply to CUNY 
colleges and begin their  academic journeys. 
CI?s dedicated staff  have created and nur tured 
a strong student member  community over  the 

years and bui l t a strong community presence as an organization whose 
mission is to ?create pathways from cr iminal justice involvement to col lege 
and beyond and to establish and suppor t communities invested in their  
ow n success.? Happy Anniver sar y College Ini tiative! 
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CI Student Tina Tinen is cur rently a ful l-time col lege student, mother , and activist. Before 
beginning col lege and advocacy work, she overcame many di f f icult obstacles. When she came 

home, she was mandated to an outpatient program that 
met three times a week and had parole meetings ever y 
two weeks. The outpatient program took nine months to 
complete, which made i t di f f icult to begin school. Tina 
explains, ?College Ini tiative helped me believe that I  am 
capable of earning a degree.? Upon navigating and 
overcoming these challenges, Tina is cur rently an honors student at Borough of 
Manhattan Community College (BMCC) studying human ser vices. 

Tina is a r ecipient of the prestigious Susan B. Anthony award from the National 
Organization for  Women. She earned this distinguished award for  her  f ier ce 
advocacy, leadership, and commitment to social justice. When asked about her  
passion for  social justice Tina explained, ?I think a lot of people who have been 
affected by the cr iminal justice system would f ind advocacy work therapeutic. I t is a 
way of f ighting back and uncover ing things that go on.? She is a leading member  of 
the Incarcerated Mothers Committee of the Coali tion for  Women Pr isoners, an 
al l iance advocating for  the speci f ic needs of women w ith justice-system contact. 
Tina played a leading role in the campaign to ban the practice of shackl ing pregnant 

women that are incarcerated in New  York State. She has given public speeches, spoken on panels, and dir ectly impacted 
policy members and legislator s w ith her  power ful voice. Her  advocacy dir ectly contr ibuted to the fact that New  York State 
now  has one of the most progressive anti -shackl ing laws in the United States. She is also working w ith the Women?s 
Bui lding to tr ansform the former  Bayview  Women?s Pr ison into a hub for  social justice activism. According to their  si te, 
?The Women?s Bui lding stands for  what?s possible when the potential of gir ls and women is nur tured rather  than locked 
away.?  Tina is a per son who tr uly embodies academic dedication and commitment to r adical social change. 

Composing music for  the Carnegie Hall?s Musical Connections program dur ing my incarceration was an inspir ing 
moment and honor  for  me and my best fr iend Pedro. Dai ly we had to overcome many obstacles. We understood that 
l iving in a maximum-secur i ty pr ison meant that we were l imited in terms of what we could do.  For tunately, the faci l i ty 
had a music room, a classroom to learn music theor y, and instr uments.  On the other  hand, we were not al lowed to 
r ecord our  jam sessions dur ing r ehearsal, which meant that w ithout r ecordings many inspir ing moments and or iginal 
music would be lost forever. Whi le at Sing-Sing, Pedro and I drew  up a proposal which we handed over  to Carnegie Hall  
so that the pr ison?s administr ation would at least consider  r ecording dur ing concer t days. Because of Carnegie?s 
inf luence- and to our  surpr ise- our  proposal was heard and accepted. From that point on, Pedro and I made a vow  that 
whenever  ei ther  of us were r eleased from pr ison we would begin bui lding a haven for  former ly incar cerated persons to 
r ecord their  music, extending fr ee sessions to those recently r eleased. So far  we?ve recorded a few  talented ar tists. Our  
studio is cal led New  Wor ld Productions. 

I  know  what i t?s l ike to be passionate about something and being told that you 
can?t pur sue i t because of past mistakes. There are some who believe the purpose 
for  jai ls and pr isons is to punish and not give oppor tuni ties to sing, dance, act or  
create. But not ever yone in pr ison is gui l ty of the cr ime they have been 
sentenced to, and what about r ehabi l i tation?  Throughout my 20 years of 
incar ceration, I  have joined many tr ansi tional programs l ike Hudson Link?s 
Mercy College and Carnegie Hall?s Musical Connection program. Both programs 
were equally helpful and therapeutic and lead to my personal r ecover y. Had i t 
not been for  ei ther  insti tution I don?t think I would have ever  made i t home. I 
r eal ly don?t think that I  would be able to assist another  per son w ithout having 
healed myself f i r st. I  tr uly am glad that Pedro and I can give our  brothers and 
sister s that had a brush w ith the cr iminal justice system a medium or  voice to 
express themselves. Our  next project w i l l  be a f i lm based on the l ives and 
tr ansi tion of former ly incar cerated, homeless individuals. We welcome any 
ideas, opinions or  comments from readers of this ar ticle.

The sweet  sound of  music  by dext er

?My 
energy just 

couldn?t stop 
dancing. I  was caught 

up in the music of 
str uggle, and i  wanted 

to dance.?   

-Assata Shakur
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The 2017 College Ini tiative 
Workshop Ser ies kicked 
off  w i th an informative 
workshop on accessing 
col lege scholar ships. The 
workshop was led by CI 
student, Selena. In this 
workshop, students 
learned how  to apply for  
scholar ships speci f ic to 
their  career  paths and 
goals, and learned ways to 

f ind scholar ships that were speci f ic to their  per sonal 
backgrounds. The ser ies continued w ith a brand-new  
workshop from Bluepr int, an organization dedicated to 
assisting students w ith speci f ic wellness needs. Additionally, 
John Jay College?s Career  Center  led a workshop on  mock 
inter view ing and resume bui lding. This workshop helped 
students craft their  r esume and become famil iar  w i th the 
inter view ing process.  Many other  student workshops have 
taken place this year. CI alumni, Roman led an informative 
workshop on bar r ier s to employment; speci f ical ly around 
the Fair  Chance Act enacted in New  York City. Roman 
informed students of their  r ights as job applicants in NYC 
and how  to use the Fair  Chance Act to f ind and secure 
employment. Final ly, our  Financial Li teracy Workshop was 
hosted by CI student Joseph, where students learned about 
their  credi t scores and online banking. Our  ser ies came to 
an end after  our  annual College Ini tiative Tow n Hall !

Ear l ier  this year , the Academy for  Justice-Informed Practice 
held a tr aining on suppor ted education for  justice-involved 
individuals. The tr aining focused on oppor tuni ties for  
r ecover y. College Ini tiative col laborated w ith Bluepr int 
Suppor ted Education, an organization for  people w ith 
histor ies of mental health conditions and cr iminal justice 
involvement that promotes education as a key element of 
empowerment, wellness, and personal fulf i l lment. ?Education 
should be considered a wellness str ategy,? says Jonathan 
Payne, Bluepr int Suppor ted Education Special ist. ?And the 
accommodations that our  students r eceive to succeed modify 
the ?how ?, not the ?what? of the program.? He explained to the 
audience that Bluepr int implemented speci f ic wellness 
str ategies for  any ?warning signs? a student may display 
dur ing times of str ess, and advised that having this ?wellness 
plan? is what made their  organization a success. College 
Ini tiative discussed str ategies for  how  to think ahead and plan 
for  str essful times in a student?s career  ? whether  that be the 
f i r st week of school, midterms, or  f inishing up the year. Both 
programs tai lor  their  ser vices to each student, as each student 
w i l l  have a di f ferent academic journey. As CI Program 
Coordinator , Car los Quintana said, ?Each student ow ns their  
education.? The day ended w ith students speaking about their  
exper iences w ith each organization, and a cal l  to action to 
r eaff i rm and commit to CUNY?s mission of ser ving 
underser ved populations. College Ini tiative hopes to work 
w ith Bluepr int again in the future! You can learn more about 
Bluepr int by visi ting http://w w w.bluepr intsed.org/

st udent -  l ed wor kshops suppor t ive  Educat ion  highl ight

Our  students may see her  as their  Academic Counselor , but Ebony Brow n has been a 
College Ini tiative student for  six years. After  graduating from Hostos Community 
College, Ebony is now  pursuing her  BA in sociology and hopes to enrol l  in Hunter  
College?s revered Si lberman School for  her  Master?s degree in Social Work. Ebony got 
her  star t w i th College Ini tiative by enrol l ing in the New  York City Justice Corps 
program.  Ebony explained, ?I met a lot of people there, I  did a lot of networking; 
bui l t my resume; gained extr a exper iences. A career  special ist r efer r ed me to CI and 
my counselor  was incredibly suppor tive. He got me enrol led at Hostos and I 
graduated in 2015.? Ebony has since been working at CI. She ser ves near ly 90 
students, each w ith ?di f ferent per spectives on l i fe.? Says Ebony, ?I hear  our  students? 
unique stor ies. I  want to continue helping individuals pur sue their  dreams ? 
something they could have done years ago i f  their  ci r cumstances had been 
di f ferent.? She hopes to br ing something special to her  students, ?I give both 
academic and interpersonal suppor t. I?m there to assist our  students and want them 
to know  the suppor t I  have to provide is unconditional. I?m ver y much involved w ith 
the students I work w ith.?

Eventually, Ebony wants to be a l icensed social worker  and bui ld her  ow n practice. 
?After  working w ith CI for  some time, I  see myself continuing to network w ith other  
organizations that are committed to working w ith the population CI ser ves,? she says. 
?Hopeful ly, when I move on w ith my future endeavors, the person who takes on this 
role is as committed as I am, and continues to assist the individuals who need 
suppor t the most.? When Ebony is not working at her  ful l-time job or  studying for  
her  classes, she spends time w ith her  daughter. ?I tr y to keep that bond w ith my 
chi ld. I  keep some avai labi l i ty and space for  her.? When asked what she?s looking 
for ward to next, Ebony smiles. ?I look for ward to a successful 2017 graduation, and 
the f i f teenth anniver sar y of CI. I?m f i l led w ith so much grati tude to be par t of that."

Feat ur ed st udent : Ebony Br own 
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Cal endar

3/16-6/10 ?Rewoven: Innovative Fiber  Ar t.? 
Ar t exhibi t. Open to public! Queensborough 
Community College.

4/19-5/18 ?Don?t Grab My Papaya!? Ar t 
exhibi t. Open to public! College of Staten 
Island.

4/21-5/19 ?Self-Taught Ar t from Latin 
Amer ica and the Car ibbean: The Aldemaro 
and Ana Romero Collection.? Ar t exhibi t. 
Open to public! Baruch College.
 
5/8 CUNY Health Equity Conference. Open to 
public! Lehman College. RSVP 
jonathan.rose@lehman.cuny.edu
 
5/20-5/28 Hear tbeat Opera presents 
?Madame Butter f ly.? Student tickets $15. 
Baruch College. 866-811-4111.

5/22 Classix: A Reading Ser ies Celebrating 
Classic Plays by Black Playw r ights. 4:30-9pm. 
Open to public! CUNY Graduate Center. 
212-817-1869.
 
5/31 ?Year  Up? Information Session. 2-4pm. 
Borough of Manhattan Community College. 
Open to al l  BMCC students. 
cmer r iweather@yearup.org

CALENDAR  EVENTS 

I f  you are interested in being inter viewed or  having your  work featured in 
the newsletter  please contact us at pr istudentnewsletter@gmail.com or  mai l 
in your  submissions to:

John Jay College - PRI  
ATTN: EI Student Newsletter

524 W. 59th Street 609B BMW
New  York, NY 10019

Sudoku

STUDENT SUBMISSIONS
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Events l isted are open to al l  CUNY students 
unless noted other w ise.

Wor d Sear ch 
Busta Rhymes, Eminem, Tyga, Snoop 

Dogg, Fi f tycent, Dr. Dre, Rakim, 
Macklemore, Kanye West, Nas, Young 

Jezzy, Jay Z, Tupac, Ice Cube, Drake 

I l lustr ation by Brookwood student 


